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Bach,s Lunch 
Warning: The music of Bach may or may not be performed.  
Please adjust your musical tastes accordingly.
Schedule
 Friday, September 25  Cedarville Music Faculty Showcase
 Monday, October 5  Tunes and Tales Carnival of the Animals 
  (1 p.m., Jeremiah Chapel)
 Tuesday, November 3 The Cameron Voorhees Jazz Trio
 Friday, November 13  Cedarville University Jazz Band
 Friday, November 20  Senior Citizens: 
  Sr. Music Majors in the Spotlight
 Thursday, December 3  A Musical Cruise: Jenny Cruz, piano
 Monday, January 25  Brass and Ivory: 
  Mike DiCuirci and Chuck Clevenger
 Saturday, February 20  The Pianimals
 Saturday, February 27  Instrumental Overload: 
  Cedarville University Chamber Ensembles
 Friday, March 18  Cedarville University Women’s Choir 
 Friday, April 22 An Old-Fashioned Hymn Sing
DMC Recital Hall (unless otherwise noted)
12–12:50 p.m. (unless otherwise noted) 
Free and open to the public
Bring your lunch (with water only, please)  
and enjoy some great music!
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